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MAROON AND GOLD

Sijinia Phi Tops 

ITK 111 Series
T he S ig m a P h i Beta ca g e rs .  

coining baclt fo r  two s t r a ig h t  vic
to r ie s ,  d e fe a te d  the  Io ta  T a u  
K a p p a  o u tf it  tw o g a m e s  to  one 
in  a  p lay-off se rie s  fo r  th e  1961 
c am p u s  c^iampionship. T h e  U K  

q u in t  copped  the  f irs t gam e 
41 to 40. b u t  th e  S igm a Phi lads 
bounced  b ack  for two w ins by 
co u n te  of 59 to 46 an d  52 to  50 

(o cop the  title.
Eddie C la rk , J im  L ev in e r  and 

J e r r y  O sborne  led th e  ITK  ou t
fit to  v ictory in th e  sc r ie s  o pen 
e r .  b u t  Jo h n  G o ija c k  and  G eorge  

W ooten  p aced  S ig m a  Phi to Its 

win in th e  second  gam e, and  

G <^jark  an d  W ooten w ere  jo ined  

by D ave M a cin to sh  in p ac in g  the  | 

S ig m a  Phi w in In the  decid ing  | 

cooUsi.

THE CHAMPIONS AND THE ALL-STARS

k

Scribendi
(Continued from Page Two)

the advisabiUty and p ractica 
bility of a youth service program 
was undertaken by the Colorado 
Stale  University esearch  Foun
dation. On the  basis of its report 
and sim ilar studies by private 
research  organizations, an Ad
ministration bill to Establish a 
youth service program  will be 
presented to Congress within the 
next few weeks.

The following is taken from 
an article  by Representative 
Henry S. Reuss in the February 
1961 issue of the  “ Progressive.”

In a talk  at Cornell University 
in Ithaca, N.Y., 1 suggested the 
idea of a Point 4 Selective Serv
ice for young Am ericans, neither 
busytK>dies nor misfits, with 
some degree of expertness, and 
a willingness to serve their 
country for a tev f  years in tar- 
off places, at soldiers pay, IS 
THE GREATEST ADVENTURE 
OF THE AGE. The response 
there-—are  wherever else I have 
discussed it—was electric.

Here fellow students is a chal
lenge! If you are interested in 
more information I will be glad 
to talk with you.

♦ *  •
This week I have selected an 

o ther senior m an to be be the 
studen t of the week. This senior 
is one of the  strongest support
ers of student government on 
this cam pus and has been one 
of the most active m em bers of 
the S tudent G overnm ent Assoc
iation for the past several years. 
I hear4  some one com m ent just 
the o ther day that this student 
was the most dependable person 

on campus! If  you have ever 

been in any of the Senate meet

ings on W ednesday night you 

know the w arm  personality of 

David “ Alf" P laster . A person 

who believes in getting things

done in the right way! Liberal 
hut firm and always on time. 
This is the kind of men this in- 
stittion needs—dependable!

Alf is a senior from Bassett, 
Va., is president of the seni*r 
class, has served as a mem ber of 
the S tudent Senate for several 
years, has been a m em ber of the 
varsity track team  and active in 
in tram ural sports. A m ajo r in 
business adm inistration and eco
nomics, he is a m em ber of 
Kappa Psi Nu. He has laeen one 
of the most active and outstand
ing m em bers of K appa P ^ .  Alf 
was also listed in Who's Who this 
year. Alf makes his exodus this 
May and will be missed!

*  *  •
The Revision Committee of 

the Student Senate has been 
working on the revision of the 
revision of the Constitution of 
Elon College for the past sev
eral months. The entire  student 
body will vote on the changes 
late this semester. Alf P laster  
is chairm an  of this committee.

Another group of students 
has t>een looking into the  Honor 

System and the attitude of stu
dents towards the System, and 
have come up with some very

I f s  tile cham pions and the cam pus all-stars from the recently c .ud .d  ir tra iiiu r  .i baskei'oal 

season pictured above. The Sigma Phi Beta cagers, wljo clinched .
feating the Iota Tau K appa outfit in a post-season senes, a re  pic r r .  a th lef.. :\ieml,e -•
virtorious squad, show left to righ t in the picture, are as follows: "  . OV -  ^  ^  '
John DalCin F ra n k  Ciamello and Bob Overton. SECOND R O W -G e o rg e  Wooten, Dave McIntosh, 
Roger K napp J im  Moore and John Gozjack. The All-Campus sta rs , cliojen as the outstandm g pla. 
er° from t ^ f t w o  cage loops, are  p ictured  at the  left. The all-star players, shown left to n g h t  a r e  as 
follows- FRONT R O W - J o e  Lee. of Iota T au K appa; Eddie Clark, of Iota Tau K appa; J '" "  !
of lota  Tau K appa; John Gozjack, of Sigma Phi Beta. SECOND R O W -T o m m y  Oliver, of K appa Psi 
Nu; Rex Hardy, of the Hotshots; George Owens, of Carolina Comets; Bill T routm an, of Carolina 

Cl mets; and L arry  Hyman, of the Spiiiers. __________________________ __________ _

Plans For Elon Were Laid In Graham
(Continu d from Page  Two) six dorm itories (for m ale stu

dents); on the top of the tower is 
af>eiward by the building of East observatory commanding an ex- 
Dnrmitory, which still stands upon view.
the Elon campus, “The hallways are  12 feet wide.

The G enera l Assembly of N o r t h a m p l e  room to pass 
Carolina chartered  Elon College jj,rough the building. The chapel 
on March 11. 1889, and on May 7  ̂ entered by two broad stairways, 

j ih a t  year the  first shovel of d irt easy access, and af-
was removed for the foundation, j af^ple m eans of escape
and on May 20 the first brick was 
laid. T hat first brick was laid
with appropriate cerem onies by 
Lizzie Ja n e  Long, young daughter 
of Dr, William S, Long, who be
cam e the first president of the

in case of danger. Every room has 
a fireplace and a separate  flue 
for a stove, should it be at any 
time desirable to use stoves. The 
chapel and society halls are pro
vided with stoves. In the basement

new college. The com er stone was rooms for furnaces in "ase
laid on July  18, 1889 by the Ma- should be he rea fte r  determ ined

proximately $8,000, the total value 
of buildings and grounds being ap
proximately $30,000,

There were no endowment funds 
for the young college. It was not 
until the Convention session held 
n Raleigh in 1898 th a t the church 

adopted a plan to “ raise money 
annually ’ from the CoRferences 
and through local churches for 
Elon College, The churches were 
asked at that time to raise a sum 
equivalent to an endowment of 
$36,000 at five per cent interest,. 

At the 1900 session of the Con
vention, which met at Franklin 
Va., the Twentieth Century Fund

sonic Order. Brick work was by 
John W. Long.

First Building Described 
A description of the  "Main 

Building,” better known as the 
“ Administration Building," was 

interesting Ideas and surprises! | given by President Long in a re 
port to the Convention in 1891,

Now to lighter subjects again!
To certa in  faculty m em bers 

who have been worried about 
fra te rn ity  pledges—have no fear 
they don’t really bite! They 
won’t bother you or take up  the 
ra ilroad tracks unless you give 
them  good reason to do so; 
Marching is a necessary  p a r t  of 
the plan for m aking be tte r m en;

I don’t know why but I always 

think of F ran k  Law rence or P a t 

Patterson when I come to this 

p a rt  of Scribendi;

It is true  that tom e people are  

just babies and can not keep 

food off their shirts!

and luE description is of interest;
“ The building is th ree  stories 

high, 129 feet long, and 57 feet 
from fron t to rea r ,  with an octag
onal front 25 feet in diam eter, 
running up 104 feet. The outside is 
of pressed brick  and presents an 
imposing appearance. On the first 
floor a re  13 recitation and lecture 
rooms; and on the second floor 
a chapel 71x56 feet, which can be 
m ade 29 feet longer by means of 

folding doors when additional 

room is needed; a reading room, 

an office and five music rooms; on 

the th ird  floor are two society 

halls, a library, a museum and

for Elon College was authorized 
to heat the building by hot a ir o r ja n d  resulted in the sum of $12,000.

and one room under the to which Francis A. Palmer, ofs te am ;
tower for flowers and evergreens.

“ Some of the rooms are 18 feet 
high; others 14 feet high; all well 
lighted and ventilated. The win
dows are  large  and provided with 
weights so they can tie raised and 
lowered with ease. T ransom s are 
over inside doors. It is hoped that 
o ther advantages and conven
iences m ay be added soon in the 
way of electric lights, etc., thus 
making Elon College the joy and 
pride of our people, a g reat center 
of influence, a blessing to human
ity and a glory to God.”

E a s t  D o rm ito ry  B uilt E a r ly
E ast Dormitory was constructed 

about the same tim e as the  “ Main 
Building.” It provided housing for 

young women and for some faculty 

families. I t  has been reported to 

us that the to ta l cost of construc

tion of these two buildings was ap-

Meet The B aseballers...
Christian Nine Is Lacking In Experienced Pitchers
(Continued from Page Three)

JO H N  KOENIG — A senior re 
serve  p itcher from Havertown, Pa., 
Koenig has been a pitching re 
serve  for th ree  seasons. He is 6 
feet tall and  weighs 185 pounds. 
B ats and  throws right.

STEVE WELCH — Welch, a 
f re sh m an  from Asheboor, looms as 
f re sh m an  from  Ashei)oro, looms as 
though he stands only 5-10 in 
he igh t and weighs only 158 pounds. 
He b a ts  and throws right.

ROY ERLANDSEN —  A fresh 
m an  from  Saddle  Creek, N.J., Er- 
lan d sen  is ano ther likely first year 
prospect, despite  th e  fac t of small 
size. He stands only 5-9 in height 
and weighs 145 pounds. He bats 
and throws right.

W ILLIAM  EVANS — Evans, a 
f re sh m an  from  Fayetteville, is an 
o ther f irst yea r  prospect who is 
handicapped  by lack  of size. He 
stands 5-11 in  he igh t bu t weighs 
only 155 pounds. He bats and 

throw s right.
IN FIELD ER S

C. G. HA LL — A senior letter- 

m an  from  Leaksville , H all was a 

regu lar  a t shortstop  la s t  spring. 

He stands only 5-8 tall and  weighs

145 pounds, but he has speed and tion. He is 5-7 tall and weighs 172 
is a good glove man. He bats and pounds. Bats and throws right.
throws right. Hall is a form er let 
ti'rm an in basketball.

JER R Y  PIK E — Pike, a  jun ior 
letterm an from Siler City, was a 
reg u la r  at third base las t spring 
and may be on the hot c o m e r this 
spring. He is 5-9 tall and weighs 
140 pounds. He bats left and 
throws right.

EDDIE CLARK — A junior let
term an from C hapel Hill, C lark 
played both first base and second 
base two years  ago, but he did not 
play ball last spring. He Is 6 feet 
ta ll and weighs 183 pounds. Bats 
and throws right.

JIM  LEVINER —  Leviner is a 
jn io r from Laurel Hill and is m ak 
ing his first bid for baseball hon
ors. He is 5-11 and weighs 185 
pounds. Bats and throws right.

JA CK CAVANAUGH — A soph
omore from Bayside, N.Y., Cav
anaugh was a reserve infielder 
last year. He is 5-9 tall and  weighs 
156 pounds. Bats and throws 
right.

WAYNE MEHANES A soph
omore from Madison, Va., Mahan- 
es is a football le tterm an  making 
his first bid for Ijaseball recogni-

BOB ALCANTERRA — Another 
sophomore from Brackenridge, 
Pa., A lcan terra  is also a football 
m an making his first baseball bid. 
He is 6-2 in height and weighs 195 
pounds. Bats and throws right.

JERRY  NANCE — A junior 
from Martinsville, Va., Nance is 
also a newcomer in baseball. He 
is 6-1 tall and weighs 200 pounds. 
Bats left and throws right.

JIMMY HOLMES — A junior 
from Efland, Holmes is still an 
other newcomer on the Elon base
ball scene. He is 6 feet tall and 
weighs 150 pounds. Bats and 
throws right.

KEN COOKE — A sophomore 
from Hillsboro, Cooke is a football 
halfback and sta r  track  man who 
is taking his f irs t  try  a t Elon base- 
oall. He is 6 feet tall and weighs 
172 pounds. Bats and throws right.

TOM KELLY —  A sophomore 
reserve  from las t year, Kelly hails 
from Henderson. He is 5-8 tall 
and weighs 180 pounds. Bats left 
and throw s right.

O U T F IE L D E R S
STEVE WAUL. — A jun io r let

term an  outfielder from Greensboro,

Wall has been a regu lar  in center- 
field for two seasons. He is 5-10 
tall and weighs 162 pounds. He 
bats and throws left and has prov
en himself a dangerous hitter. He 
is a fo rm er letterm an in basket
ball.

JU G  IRVIN — A junior from 
Burkesville, Ky., Irvin broke in as 
a regu la r  outfielder las t spring, 
and he gained sta rring  honors in 
basketball this winter. He is 6-2 in 
height and weighs 185 pounds. Htr 
bats and throws right.

LEROY MYERS — A junior 
letterm an from Mayodan, Myers 
has proven himself a fleet outfield
e r  and steady hitter. He is 5-10 tall 
and weighs 165 pounds. He bats 
and throws right.

TED EANES — A senior le tte r 
m an from Martinsville, Va., Eanes 
did not play baseball las t spring. 
He is 5-11 tall and weighs 160 
pounds. Bats and throws right.

DANNY HALL —  A speedy 
freshm an from Leaksville, Hall is 
a brother of Elon’s ve teran  short
stop. He stands S-9 tall and weighs 
150 pounds and bats and throws 
right.

ED FITZGERALD —  A sopho
more from  Stam ford ,

New York, added $20,000. At the

Track Team
(Continued From  Page Three)

bp'^n received with disappoiiit- 
i fn t  by many cinder fans among 

the faculty and students, who for 
ten years or more have flocked 
to the Christians home meets on 
the fast cinders at Burlington 
M emorial Stadium.

The letter veterans back in 
cliool include Eddie Burke, who 
von Conference titles in both 
hurdles last spring; Ken Cooke, 

who was a strong half-miler and 

fine quarter-m iler in the relay 

team; Jack  Moore, quarte r  m an 

and relay team  member; Dick 

More, one of the finest weight 

men in the Conference; Alf Plaster, 

distance man in both the mile and 

‘wo-mile; Lennie Riddle, high 

jum per; Grady Tuck, quarter- 

■niler and relay man; G arrie  W ar

ren. a fine weight tiirower; and 

■Jeorge Wooten, fine sprinter and 

broad-jumper.

Co-Rec Carnival 

Draws Interest
The Sigm a Ph i Beta-Delta TJp- 

silon K ap p a  combo scored 79 
points to top the  Iota Tau Kap- 
pa-Beta O m icron Beta team by 
four points for the  championship 
in the f irst Co-Rec Carnival, 
w hich was held under sponsor
ship of the Phys Ed Majors Club 
on M arch 14th.

O ther team s and their scores 
ere Sm ith  I-West I I  with 32, 
Sm ith Il-W est III with 21, New 
Porm -Sigm a Mu Sigma with 19 
and Sm ith Ill-V irgin ia  1 with 3 
points. A to ta l of 126 persons 
competed in the program.

New Pledges
(Jtfu tlnued Froro P ace  Oit-ci

welder, of Southern r tn e s ;  Ellen 
Burke, of G raham ; Jud ie  Hudson, 
of Mentone, Ind.; and Donna Wel- 
born , of Winston-Salem.

P I  K A PPA TAU, with ten mem
bers added th ree  pledges. Members 
lare Carolyn Anderson, Lorraine 
Fiske, Carolyn French, Mary Ann 
H epner, L inda Perry , Barbara 
Smith, E leanor Smith, Eleanor 
Stephenson, J a n e t  Watkins and 
Judy  Wright. Pledges are Maxine 
Bean, of G ran ite  Falls; Joan 
Blythe, of Burlington; and Nancy 
Young, of Angier.
TAU ZETA PH I, with twenty-two 

m em bers, added five pledges. 
M em bers a re  Judy  Brown, Becky 
Carlyle, F redd i Chicnello, Nancy 
C lark, L inda Combs, Doris Fait- 
cloth, Dorothy Hawks, Mclver 
Henderson, Phyllis Hopkins, Jan
e tte  Inge, Glenda Isley, Patty 
Jones, Ja n e  Keck, Joanne Keith, 
Amy Litten, Ju d y  Maness, Jane 
Morgan, Judy  Samuels, Eleanor 
Smith, Della Marie Vickers, Helen 
W right and Sally Wright. Pledges 
are W endy Cowall, of Washington, 
D.C.; Gail H ettel, of Hampton, 
V e .; Chris High, of Duluth, IVIinn.; 
C arey Keogh, of East Orange, N.J.; 
and Carol Tragessor, of Arnold, 
Md.

Cafawba Game
(Continued From Page T h ree ’ 
The Elon line also turned in a

Convention meeting in Asheville , fjne g a ^ e .  with the Christian de- 
in 1902, Dr, W, W, Staley, then ■ fentjgj-j effectively halting the In- 
president of the college, reported j ia n  attack most of the game, Af- 
Elon out of debt for the first tim eljgj. C ataw ba’s long scoring play 
in history and with an endowment ̂  j,y Elkins, Jean  Worthington broke 
fund of $30,000. | away once for 60 yards to the ten,

The first donation to the endow-jfjyt jjjg gion line rose up to halt 
ment was m ade by the Rev, O J -lt lie  threat. S tanding out in the 
Wait, D,D,, in the sum of $1,000. jp firistian  line were guards Gene
and the bequest of Mr. Pa lm er a n d |-------------------- ‘--------------------------------
proceeds of the Twentieth denturyl 
Fund accounted for this first en
dowment of $30,000, The first pub
lic appeal for funds for Elon was 
m ade at Berea Christian Church 
in Nansemond County, Va,, and 
resulted in the giving of $631,05, 
of which Deacon W, J. Willis, a 
trustee of the college from 1888 
until his death, gave $250.

President Long served as finan
c ia l agent as well as the first pres
ident, and he had m any moments 
of dismay and discouragem ent. He 
reported la te r  that three times he 
covered unfinished w alls with 
boards when the money had been 
exhausted and went out to start 
a new cam paign. His son, the late 
Dr. Will S. Long, told of his fa ther 
selling his old home at G raham  
to get funds for the work. Presi
dent Long rode and drove “ Old 
Bob,” his faithful horse, thousands 
of miles to ra ise  funds for those 
first buildings.

Stokes and Cam eron Little, tackle 
Charlie R ayburn, center Billy La- 
Coste and end John  Gozjack.

Scoring by  periods:
Elon ............   6 8 0 0—14
C ataw ba ...................   8 0 0 0— 8

Elon touchdowns — Clements 2 
(5-run, 4-run). Extra  points—Goz- 
pack (pass from  Wooten). Catawba 
touchdown— Elkins (46-yard run). 
Extra points—Elkins (plunge).

Fitzgerald is making his first b a se - ' 
ball bid a fte r playing as a mem-  ̂
her of th e  football squad two years ’ 
ago. He is 6 feet tall and weighs 
180 pounds. Bats left and throws j  
r ight.

Talking Sports
(Continued J ro m  Page T hret)

o ther in tram ural activities during 
the spring season.

And, on the campus sports 
scene,I would like to congratulate 

the Phys Ed Majors Club for its 
fine work in p lanning and staging 
the recreation carnival, an  event 
In which the Sigma Phis and their 
sorority sisters emerged with top 
Ibonors.

Lambda O m ^  Rho
Some fratemltiee get athletes. Some get 
brains. ' T '

A cultured woman is one who 

by the  m ere  shrug of h e r  shoulder 

Conn., can  ad jus t her  shoulder straps.

Including women. I t  has fanatically loyal 
munbers in more than 100 countries aroufid 
the world. I t  has no pin and its only ritual'is 
the simjde act of enjoying Coc»-Cola every 
single day of. the year.

Its  name? L O R —Lovers of Refreshment.
Join up today.

SIGN'OF GOOaTASlI’
«om.d under authority of Th. Coca<olo Company

BUIMINGTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY ^


